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FORMING A NEW

ARMY DIVISION

AT CAMP DODGE
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THROUGH WITH QUARANTINL

Bors Occupied Tents I'ntil ItetfUlred
Time I'aweed for Quarantine for

ContafftnaH MSMSMt

(By J. W. JarnlKsn. Hernld rre.
NMndent . )

Camp Dodge, Iowa, August 28.
With the leaving of the Three hun-

dred fifty-fir- st and Threee hundred
fifty-seco- Infantry regiments com-

manded by Cols. C. S. Croaby and C.

B. Hawkins, respectively, the Throe
hundred forty-nint- h, the Three hun-
dred fiftieth. Three hundTed flfty-flr- at

and Three hundred nfty-aeco- nd

ambulance companies and field hos-

pitals of the same designation, all
division organizations south of Depot
stree and to a considerable extent
north of this rohd, have left the cnn-tonme-

Besides the infantry regi-
ments n.vmed, the Three hundred
thirteenth field slgnul battalion, the
military police, two sanitary squads
and the ammunition train u.-tv-e left
cr.mp. This means that the entire
88th division of the nations r.rmy.
consisting of 27,000 men have de-

parted for overseas servi. e. In place
of these men thousands of new re-

cruits have taken their places at the
big camp. The 163rd dapot brigade is
composed of 76 companies and this is
to be the nucleus of the new di-

vision now forming. Other units have
been left behind and a couple of regi-

ments of regulars are to be sent here
to participate in the reconstruction.
The men from Moni.ma Nebr: ska,
South Dakota and various other sec-
tions who have been sheltered In
tents have served 'he quarantine

and are now occupying the
barrncks and the tents are to be used
for quarantine quarters for the new-me- n

arriving daily. We are not al-

lowed to give the number of men now
in camp but it registers well up to the
capacity of the cantontmnt. The One
hundred sixty-thir- d depot brigade to
which all new men have been rsslgn-e- d

and those unfit for overseas serv-
ice relegated, is slowly spreading out
Into the vacated territory. Officers
at the camp express the opinion that
there is every reason to bell ve there
will be apeellng up In the training
of soldiers in this new division which
will make p ssible Kb being turned
out lit for overseas work in four to
six months' time. In the first pine
the Camp is now complete In its fa- -

cilities for training nu n. There are
officers of experience on hand to fa-

cilitate the work. It is understood
thu--t the practice of taking men away
from this camp to till other divisions
elsewhere will he discontinued which
will greatly facilitate th completion
(their training at Camp Dodge. The

organization plan of the army has
been thoroly worked out o there will
bf ""SJ or her house;

axperienceS to make
slble been
ganisation. which includes dOSOBS of
units, which until a year apo were
practically untie, rd of iicun
military affcire, lias b n thoroly
worked out. Qurstio:ifi which puz-sle- d

officers eleven mogtbs ago have
been ruled uion by dep.-rtmen-

no time Will b lost in ;!ie trans
mispion ootnmunlca lona

Itexl rosN Itiiiltling tiitipltHtMl.
bin Red CrOSf butldlai env

ed in the form a eross, iainied
white Hith electric cross blazing
at night In cupol:;, has betn
thrown open to the friends : nd rela-
tives of the men in .he hie base hos-
pital. This hospital covers 6" aCTSS
of ground and each ward is connect-
ed with the others by mean'.- - of cor-
ridors. A cove.-e- l passage leads
from the hcspital proper to thi:; Red
Cross building. Have the convales
cents may meet their f.lks and
ip.iner or motner ttesires to remain
over night to be neur their afflicted
boy beds are provided for such emer-
gencies. It is a lurge, roomy struc-
ture and will serve a most excellent
purpose. There hundreds of men
in the hospital. Many of these
being built up and made ready for
some kind of service. There are
Red Cross nurses on duty and
beet medical talent In the United
States is available. Miss Grace Red-
man, who has been dietician at the
hospital ever since It was established,
has been ordered to France. She Is
as expert In her work. pre-
scribes just what the food shall be

how much after the ailment of
the patient has been submitted to
her. is Iowa girl, the late W.
H. Redman, was at one time speaker
of the Iowa house of representatives.

All One Band Gone.
All of the work of organising

bands, musical organizations, athlet-
ic units and the various sundry
entertaining features must be gone

again. Only one of the big
bands remains that is the one
belonging to the Depot brigade. All
M the others, in number, and
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all of the drum corps, are headed for
France. New bands are being organ-
ize I and numerous drum and life ar-
tists are being nought. The negroes,
of which there are several thousand,
are organizing two big Other
amusement features are under way.
The Montana soldiers have already
.featured a wild west exhibition and
there will be all kinds of stunts be-
cause of the diversity abundance
Of talent.
llic War IeMtrtment Is Strong on

Athletics.
Athletic matot-i.i- l sufficient to sup-

ply 1.7.10 companies, or 125 complete
has been purchased by the

war department commission on train-
ing camp activities, an appropriation
of $250,000 hr.ving been obtained for

purpose The supplies, for which
the war department thru the commis-
sion invited bids, Included the fol-
lowing items: 17,500 nets of boxing
gloves, 7,000 baseball bats, 21,100
baseballs, 3,500 playground baseball
bats, 10,500 playground b:dls, 3,000
KuKby footballs, 7,000 scccer foot-
balls, 3,500 volley balls, nd 1,750
medicine balls. Allotment f the ma-
terial to the various training camps
is being made, r.nd much of the
equipment has already been distrib-
uted. As part of the commission's
campaign to raise funds for the pur-
chase of athletic equipment for the
camps, it 1b announced that with the
sum of $3,600 obtained frm the
American Lawn Tennis association,
the commission has purchased
distributed 1.050 tennis rackets, 220
nets, and 2,700 bRlls. Arrangments
have been made with a national base-
ball organization, composed of busi-
ness men who have interested them-
selves In baseball as a sport rather
than a money making proposition, to
put on a limited number of outside
games the various large cities of
the country, in which camp teams
will be matched against civilian
amateur or al clubs.
All proceeds from the games will be
turned over to the commission's ath-
letic fund.
Hostess Hoiim an Important Adjunct.

The women of the country did a
most generous and worthy act when
they raised a fund for the erection of
the large hostess house at Camp
Dodge. I have been studying the
work done there and it is wonderful
to note the larse place this house
fills. In the three months the howL-H- s

house at Cump Dodge has served
thru its cafeteria 41.071 meals. This
means that many a family had a re-
union with their soldier, p.nd a fam-
ily meal together. The few emer-
gence guest rooms, which are held
at the disposal of the base hospital
have taken care of 985 women all
away from their homes for the one
purpose: to see the man who was
sick. On request of chaplains, wed-
ding ceremonies have taken place in
the hostess house. It is just as prob-
able that while one member Of the
Staff is preparing for a Wedding, an-
other is seeing a mother thru the
arrangements necessary after her hoy
has died
tiier for his
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The tired woman, after i long
journey, to the rest room.
where she may sleep pending the ar- -
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completely by the M. F. club of wo
rn, n in Quincy, Illinois. Li-ttl- babies
are put into the blue and nur-
sery, with its cribs and playthings,
which room has been equipped by the
1' IphlaBI of DaS Moines. Resides all
this, tlta kind of a big
lobby, with writiner and sta-
tionery available.
Base Hospital Paftasita sfetartataad.

All records Tor entertaining were
broken last week at the base hospital
at Camp Dodge. Datsrtalnmenta
were in forty-fou- r wards, with

invalids attending. The Elks'
male quartet visited twenty-tw- o

wards, the girls' quartet wards,
the "Y" hase qur.rtet eight

and Mrs. Jarvis company
six wards.

tlasst's at Fort.
Classes in mechanics aurlcnltnro

if land academic are a
part of the reconstruction program
for at the U. S. army hos-
pital at Fort Des are pro-
gressing rapidly under the direction
of W. H. Mooney and assist-
ants. The survey of

by the educational depart-
ment nearly completed and men
hae been enrolled in classes and
work begun. Many of the classes
are oniy temporarily housed, until

ci.iru.et; electrical
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UMC "Nitro Club"
Steel "Speed Shells are

by a process, for them
in

It took three to process. result
a that work and shoot right an

All chances of a match between
'I in in pit hi CaddtK'k t.eaes

Earl Caddock, the world's not
weight cnampion wrestler, ana joe
Stecher, Nebraska heavyweight,
a strong contender for the lowan's

went when the lo-

cal pride Camp Dodge with the
troop of the 88th di-

vision for an enstern He
soon sail for France, where he will
take part in the big ncross the

A for day be-

tween the pair of heavyweights had
been and
iK-e- by the of
the two grapplers.

Military Police Kecelve

Military police of the 163rd Depot
have been given
during the p;;st week in theIt is a , vevU)nn vhen thf,

2 ' "7 SMth military police called away
from ihe camp. 313th military
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police have the
new "cops" in the past
week, them the necessary

to turning
over the police of the
camp to them. Capt. Wm. E. Per
Iee has been pluced in charge of the
new military police and
Lieut. C. E. Crlppen, of the 313th
military police, act aB adjutant
of the new force.

Negm Thhs Numerous.
By the first of

Dodge will have us many colored sol-

diers in training as at any previous
time since was built.
This week colored recruits
were received at tMe mustering office
and assigned to the depot brigade.
Three thousand more scheduled
to arrive some time this month.

these are the negroes now
training in the 804th Pioneer infan-
try regiment, at Dodge
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Convicted
years at in the

Cnitetl barracks
at Fort is the

has been meted out by a gen-

eral court martial to Private Lee A.
a former member com-

pany K, hundred and
infantry According

to the evidence Private Detienne was
charged with appropriating $70 be-
longing to a soldier, Private
Matteo Maniaci. a member of
same Detienne
not guilty but was convicted.

C. A. Im Busy.
Approximately 192,000 soldiers at

tended atthe more permanent quarters can be Dodge army Y buildings apd tents
secured. A corner in one of the during the month of aceord- -

xtiwatna nus oeen mted up for ing to a report by C. A. Bryan, camp
in
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your hunting Jays this Fall trie good Jays ducks they
to be, with the right shotshells Remington Smokeless "Arrow" or

Club" Wetproof Steel Lined Speed Shells." No matter how much may
get to them, they will actually stay just as dry and serviceable as your Remington

Fump or Autoloading Shotgun.

Those finest of shoal-wat- er big" downpour hard smooth
mallards which you can seldom jet Ttkjff' with no softening' turned-ov- er end
in tfunskot it is calm fair 11 bulging top wad in
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It is believed that those who

for this work will be
charged with and
tried by general court martial.

TASTES

No Caesar, I be yonr
wife I can't live on bones nnd dog
biscuit an' I'm sure never learn
to like mice !

S DK&K HOT TEA
A BAD COLD j

.n..e..e.e'. a

(iei ;i small package of Hamburg
Tea. r a I the German folks

call it, Thee,"atany
pharmacy. Take n tablespoonful of the
tea put a of boiling water upon
it. pour a sieve and drink a
teacup full at any time during
day or licfore retiring. It is most
effect ira way to break a cold and cure
grip, as it the pores of the skin,
relieving congestion. Also loosens the
bowels, thus driving a cold from the
sj'Mtem.

Try it the next time you suffer from
a eaU or the grip. It is inexpensive
and entirely therefore sat
and harmless.
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Eub Pain and Stiffness with
a bottla of old honest

St. Jaoobs
When your back is sore and

or lumbago, sciatica or has
you stiffened up, don't Get a
26 cent bottle of old, "St.

Oil" at drug store, pour a
little in band rub it rign.
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Don't stay This soothing,
penetrating oil needs to be used only
once. It takes the ache and pain right
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magical, yet absolutely narmieas
and doesn't burn the skin.
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You buy the same favorite brand, at the
regular price, and get the Wetproof improvement with-
out cost. The first completely waterproof shotshell, at
the same time having the uniform superiority of speed.
pattern and penetration tor which
Remington UMC "Arrow" and
"Nitro Club" Steel Lined "Speed
Shells are famous.

In hlaek powder, buy the old reliable
"New Club,'' now Vetproof sealed
at turnover and top wad.

Sporting Goods Dealers Community
Clean REM OIL.

7ns REMINGTON ARMS METALLIC CARTRIDGE
Largest Manufacturers Ammunition World

WOOLWORTH BUILDING NEW YORK CITY
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Hundreds of people use THE HERALD'S 'want an columns to sell or buy
something, to find something that may have been lost. In fact some people have
been known to secure a faithful, hardworking wife by advertising In want ad
columns.

Professional Cards

C. B. SLAGLE, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
, I l I N I MKBRASK A

RESIDENCE l'HONE No. 52

nl'ElCE PHONE No. 65

L. W. BOWMAN

Physician and Surgeon
ISS)44j BX BITTE AVENUE

' Allianrr, Nebrankn

Ofllrn
THOLES

Rmidncei 16

GEORGE J. HAND, M D.

Asthma and Hay Fever
Eye, Ear, . . .

Nose and Throat

l'HONE 257

CaUa aMHrrrd from timer day or
nlKht

J. JEFFREY, D. C. Pk. 07

A. G. JEFFREY, D. C.

CHIROPRACTORS

10 a. m. to 8 p. m.

New Wilson Block

DR. D. E. TYLER
Dentist

i
PHONE 32

offltr uirr First Nattoaal Bank

Alliance, Nebraska

m

J. D. EMERICK
Bonded Abstracter

I have the only set of Abstract
Books In Uoi liatte County.

Offlrri HOOM 7
Opera House Bloek

"I.t Me Cry for You"
HARRY P. COURSEY

LIVE STOCK and UENEItAI. SALES
SPECIALIST and AUCTIONEER.

Farm Sales a Specialty
TcroiM Rraaanuule

l'HONE 111 Alliance, Nebraska

Professional Photographer

QUALITY PORTRAITS
Interior nnd Exterior Vievrti
Kodnk FlnlKhina

EnlarKlnK all Style

ALLIANCE ART STUDIO
M. B. GREBE, Proprietor

l'HONE RED 165

'Harness Hand Made
From Beat Material. Ontlaat Any
Factory Madr Good. Call and Sea.

ItarneuM Repairing; by Experi-
enced llarnraa Maker.

J. M. COVERT
At M. M. D. Nlchola' Stand

ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA

BURTON & REDDISH
Attorneys-at-La- w

OI'KlCEl
First National Bank BulldloK

fllONE 180

ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA

L. A. BERRY
Lawyer

ROOM a RUMMER BLOCK

PHONE

ALLIANCE, NBBRA8KA


